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Since l94, when Te1np1Ernari rnd qxt.on (36, p.630)

announeed 0"tsoropyl N-phenyl oarbte (hereafter re

ferred to as I0) as n berl)lOiâO, ere has been oon

siderable Interest In tis compound. oriers have tested

this ooi*pound under many oondttions, some r'eth that

PC has possibilities as n herbtcióe, and others not,

but It has finally provd ttlf userul ra8 killerh

However, relatively little wor1 has been done on the mode

of aetton of this compound u.tnst. the innts. The purpose

of this work is to tnvestite some of
be mode of ctton of tO.

For the sake of brevity nd clarity,

asrec.s of

terms an

abbreviations should be defined. 3ynthetic rowth sub-

etanc*s"refers to those synthetic ateri1s, such as 2,4-

d,.tchlorophsnoxy&cetto acid, w1, oi have scIfIc etfec

on the reguist ton of etaboltsm. 02,4-r refers to 2,4-

dichiorophenoxyacet to ao td. tor orm of finely

divided exploded stitca. 'c1loidal nitrcen is the
traction which is insoluble in O per cent Ethanol. "Non

-collo3dal"nitrogen I.e the portion witoh i oluhle in

BO p.r cent ethanol. "Residual" nttrcen is that portion

of the "non"colloidal" nttroper wtc- is left th the
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flask after the arnøntun, aie, nitrate an1 nitrite
fractions h*, been rernyed. ("Cc11cta1, non-co1lotdal,

and residual" *r not aecur..te, thus .re enclosed in

quotation marks throughout tts thesis.

iVIW O! I.JT:.&U1.

Tb. story of the physioloGtoil iction ot orbamates
started considerably before 1946. Uretan (ethyl carba

tt.) and related oopounde h%vs 1on been Inown and used

as hypiottos (42, p.'61). In 1:29, 'rtesen (18, pp.666w

6'TS) worked with phenylurethan (thy1 -phen3r1 orb
mate) on oats and wheat. Ye 5escr.the the toxic effects
of phsnylurethan, but it apparently d Id not strike him
that the compound mtpht be u*ful as an }tcide.

There have been several nvosttttom on the effects
Of eerba'tes upon plant reepirrn.tton. In 197, honner
(4, p.1.0) reported that pheny1urettn thhibtts rospira
tion of the Ayene coleoptile. Ye r.terete tn plant
rowth substances, and noted tYat tits tnhthttlon was the

opposit, to the effect of tro1 ot.tc act. The next

yea?, Baoh and Lambert (1, p.e26) show .'n:flurethafl
to 13e inhibitory to several eh ro.zenass ot StLhy10
coccus urøuj (glucose dehydro nse, eYydro

senase. ct the tollowtn, act<'; fortc, jactic, succinto,
pyruvic, and clutamtc acids). E'red (1k), wor1th; with
rat liver horAoenat, found that £O inhthtte auccinic



dehydrogena.. Aaoortn., to Ctt.o 'arbur:z (4C) urethan

nhlbtta photoeynth..ie In 1oeU. "°' 4U

eon (26, p.168), .tnt.rested ir r:bit 1i'1s, found that
phenylurethen inhibtts hexoktnaø, posphohexoktnnie, and
the 1uoose turnover of that t1sue. Qf oourie, these
studIes vtt1 ioro8rantrnne, a1ze, rnd an1mla do not
prove that the sa effects occur tr hi her plants, but
they oertetn].y are suiçestive. Fitchell, urri8, and
.Rtker (28, 368..37) in 1949 di r irtion itudiee
with UC on reasse, ant found tt action to b identical,
thouh sore pronounced o that of pbenylurethn& total
respiration is inhibited by

Csrbaiatee are itotic ,tsona. ievera1 workers

(9; 10; 11; 13, p.0; 16, p.44; i9 2; 0) have noted

this fact, end have compared rhutateB vtth colehiotne,
to which they are similar hut no I rttci In t'etr
action. Ennia (11), Doxey (10), 'and rrr'ed (14) dId sorne

work on this subject. Since ttr results re essentially
the see., they are eui arteed re toether. The plants

studied were saiva and $ecaie ereaie. The first
affects are en abnormally hi ber Of ft

a, with few anephaso figures. This h;;rs within
an hour after treati,ent. Noxt, aberrttons occur in the

setaphas. ftures. Spindle formation i loced, reau1
ttn in multipolar eptffidles *nc cronucie.. hromosowes

becoe scattered thirouiçhout tie celLs, nd chromosomes



are repeated hare. For two or three days rio visible
symptoas occur. B the third day, however, it is obvious
that the treated p ante' growth Is inhibited. the loaves
become darker green. Their width 1 rc..ter than normal,
but their l.nth is markedly decreased Coleopt ties of

treated sead1tne are fleshier than those of control
seedlings, and the hypocotyls tend to be thicker and
brittle. The root tips of treated plants have a clubbed

fail to spit . Both acronuoiet nd ticronuclei occur.
Other nuclei become irregular. ormal cell wall fornatton
is irevented, and as a result a cell iay hecore enlarged
and have several nuclei. ictthtn two days, the nuclei

become pelyploid (8n or higher). As the symptoms progress

even further, irregular numbers of chromosomes develop,

giving such results as iOn or 12n nuclei. cften the cell
becomes completely filled wIth nuclei. The effects are
similar in both the root and the shoot, a1thou.h the
shoot shows symptoms later. Ivens and fllckman (20) be-

hey, that the metaph&ae blockthcr is a secondary cause
Of toxicity in pls3ts, since this occurs only at concen-
trations considerably higher than the TithImum lethal dose,
while at low oonoentrations all of citOi8 dis-
appear within 72 hours.

The gross aorphologtcal symptois are well, covered

by the literature (12; 13, 49-50; 7, p. 18; 27;

0, p.205), but for later r foren e in ti thesis they
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appearance, with eithr an abnormally lire number of
root hairs or none at all. Thoee with many heirs are
t1ivø, and those wtthoub hairs are ieid, suestth that
the plants produce many root haIrs wbtcI rapidly slouch
off when the root d&es The roots tend to Uc short ax
manybranoh.d. Apical domlnsnce is destroyed, resultth,
in increased tillering. it Is intorestin to note that
rose symptoms are not vieible ror thre days or so, but

ndtottc aberrat ton occurs w

There has been little work on the absorption and
traneloestion of IPC by plants. itcholl art.h (29)
and rints (12) noted that soil pltcatton is necessary
to etreot kill, s not normally
absorbed by leaves, but by roots. Freed (14) hs done
some preliminary work with railoactive tracers, snd MB
work 8UeStB that IPC is not trnelocated in iar5e cuan

titles, thoub some tr&nalocatton does occur. Whether

the substance. tranalocated are iiC tself or some break

down or conjuatton products, however, has not been deter
mined.

a reference was found In the literature reviewe
to Btuies on transpiration or pinta tre. te with IPO.

As a comparison, consider the efft-cto or compounds

other than carbamatos. The synthetic rowt}i substances

such as 2,4-D, 2,4,5-trtcblerophenoxyaoetio ecid, and
2methy]. 4-chiorophenoxyacet to I have en stud led
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ore than any other herhtci l :eits. 14; 8; 14; 16,

pp. 49-55; 21; 27 30, pp.188-r?7). These comrounds are

physio1oioa1ly related to th n!tural rowth substances*

auxtne a and b, and mdcl. 3-acetto acid (hoteroauxin
These compounds stimulate many c tiolo.toal processes
of plants at low concentrations. esptration is very
ar'kedly stimulated when sn11 amounts of 2,4-t are

applied., but this process is inhIbited at hiçher concert-

trationa. rowth ma:f ho stiiu1ated sufficiently to rn&e

movement of plants visible. Fhe natural crcwth substan-

ce. are partially responsible for apical dontnance, in
t ha the concentrations found In the apical buds are
attmulatcry and tho larçer concentrations found in the
lateral buds are inhibitory. 2,4-a; results in an
accumulation of water In plants, usin. them to become

"water1oed.' This may be pirtly due to a reduction in
transpiration. The plant çrowth substances aro probabi

connected with carbohydrate met holism an. transport.

This is shown by the tact that 2,4-r1 is translocated. on
when sugars are beth similarly t.rs1cc.te.

Sodium chlorate has becn ueT r a ri Ively long

while, but not much is known abcu its mode of flotion. it
stimulates respiration, result1r, i a lower carbohydrate

concentration. It inhibits catn.lase activity (l, p.48
Arsenicals inhibit lycolyeis (probably by replaoin

phosphate), the Krebe cycle (prohibly ty ca' inIn with
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aulfhydryl groupe in dehydroensea), em! thus rospira-
tion. Arsenic is more toxic in the trivalent form than
in the pentavalent form (1, p.48).

iheno1e have long been known to be protein precipi-
tanta in high concentrations, Lut the efieets of small

amounts have been unknown until recently. They increase

respiration, but suppress oxiôat lye phoaphorylat IOU. They

may interfere with ion absorption. 3ome flavoprotetna

are inhibited, but many metal-containing enzymes are

unaffected by phenols (13, pp. 4$-9).
CtJ (3-p-chlorophenyl l,1-.dimethylurea) is a newcomer

in the herbicide field. It nay interfere with nitrogen

and carbohydrate metabolism (1, p.9).
Another newcomer is 2,4-1)-S (2,4-dichiorophenoxysthyl

sulfat.). It may be converted to 2,4-1) by micro8rantsms,

in which ease it would be a synthetic rowth substance.

(13, p.50)

MATERIAlS ANti STPCDS

Since so little is defthit1y known bout the mode

of action of IPO, it was necessary in this thesis to
conduct experiments of a general nature. thus chemical

analyses were earned out to deternine the effects of IPC
upon the major constituents of plants. In adcttton,
chlorophyll was analyzed, since treated plants are visibly
darker green than untreated ones. Also, translocation,
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ebeorpt ton, transpiration, and. total respiration were
studied, the forger two uein radioactive tracers.

I.. Chemical, ns.)ysee.

A. Carbohydrate analyses.

A-i. Tot1 carbohydrates 3aaiiy hydrolyzed
reducthg.ura, including reducinR etw.as: oeds of corn
were soaked overnight (on ay 15-16, 1952). The next

morning they were planted at a rate of twelvo seeds pr
pot in twlve plastic flower pots (SiX inches diameter)
filled with Chehalis sandy loam. They were kept in the

greenhouse and watered daily until harvested. Fourteen

clays later, the seodhinçs had developed three leaves each,

with the fourth still rolled tut onerth. The 1ants

were quite uniform. On this day the plants were thinned
to eight per pot, and halt of the pots wore treated at
four pounds per acre with IPC. The IPC was applied as

a one per cent pyrophyllite dust, 'rhich wa sprinkled

uniformly over the soil, surface. The treated pots and
controls were arranged alternately, as a checkerboard.
On the nineteenth and twenty-f irt days after planting,
the plants were observed for abnorrRalttiee. On the

twenty-first day they were harvested by rullin'. them up.
With no exceptions, all of the plants broke at the junc-
tion of the stem and the 5Oec., n the point of break-
age very uniform and. reproducible. The soil was washed

off of the plants, excess water was removed, and the
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plants were wei,hed, They wore cut up, spread. on a piece
of cardboard, and killed in an oven preheated to 135°C.
While the plants were still noticeably datp, they were

transferred to a forced-air oven heated to 86°C, and dried
to constant weight. Vhen dry, the samples were reweighed,

Ln up in a small mill, end put into covered beakers.
Duplicate one gram samples of the controls ad treat-

ed plants were placed in 250 rl. beakers, covered with
wttohglaseee, and dtçested for tio and a. half hours with
200 ml. of water and 20 ml. of hydrochloric acid (spoatf to
ravity - 1.125). Iigestton as done on a steam bath.

While dt8esttn, the mixture was stirred for a few moments
every fifteen minutes. Next, they were filtered throub
blue ribbon 8+8 filter paper ifltO 250 n1. volumetric
flasks, and diluted to the rk with water. Carbohydrate

was analyzed by the copper reductton. of iunsori and Walker,

modified by Shaffer and Hartrnsnn (31; p C

I-A-2. e reduein suare: Seeds of field corn
previously soaked overntht were planted in a divided, flat
filled with Chehall. sandy loam, 48 seeds per compartment
(i.e tiur. 2). The loam had been previousi treated with
10-9-4 fertilizer (Vigoro and Nugreen mixed). The flats
were kept in the greenhouse and watered reu1arl,y until
srvest. When the fourth leaf had unrolled and the fifth

was still rolled, a mixture of 312 rams of a O.O1 IPO

formulation in 20 mesh sifted Chehalis sandy loam was
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Ft. 1. 1ncisjos pl*nts tor experiment I-
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Ftc. 2. DIagria of flat used in experiment I-L-2



spread over the oil surface of one oompartu'ent in each
flat. Five daye later, the controls had L31X leaves un

rolled, with the seventh still rolled. The treated

plants were exactly the same size as when treated. The

leaves were notiesably darker green than the controls,
and the young ones were s1ihtly wilted.

On the fifth day after treatment, the fiats were
taken to the laboratory, where to were used in this
experiment and the third was used for the chlorophyll
analysis (experiment 1-E, described on pa 1).
pies of controls and treated plait were rapidly harvested
by liin them up. As in experiment I..4l (described on
p.8), they broke oft at the junction of the etee and the
kernel. Equal weight samples (125.7 rarne) of the treated
and control plants were taken. Bein, kept whole until
ktlltn, the plants were placed in heated 250 ml. beakers,
and sufficient rapidly botltn ethanol (95) was poured
over them to nake the final concentration f ethanol equal
to 8O. They were heated on a "ct plate for fifteen
minutes after the time the mixture resumd Lo1ltn. Then
the samples wore cut up with the sciseors without removtn

the samples from the beakers. After cooling, the plants
and the alcohol were placed in a Soxi let extraction ap
paratu. and extracted with the 8o ethanol for six hours,
After the first two hours, the solution was removed and
fresh 80% ethanol was adted. Text the alcohol was boiled
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off by heating the extr'ot i!1 250 tl. o erclee on a
teai bath until nearly dry. The nictw.o waa rlltered

intc 250 ml. voiwnetric tlarke and water s adced to the
mark. This procedure produced two f1ae3s, one for control

&nd one for treated plants, Next the saplcs were ana-
1yed by the copper raducticn method of !unson and Walker,

as modified by $haffer and !artmmn (31; 4, p .50C).
Neither of the references tven ccnttn the full experi-
mental p'oc.dur. This ay he found in irowne and. arban

(6, p.628).
I-A-3 a iasily h ro)jzd po1sacchar'ides a The values

for easily hydrolyzed polyeacchartdes were obtained by

eubtraottn6 the values for reueth.:; euc.are (experiment
A-2) from those for the total carbojdratee easily

hydrolyzed to reduotng sugars, includin reducing sugars

(experiment X.-A."l).

B. Nitro,en analyses.
I-B-i. Total nitroen; Trtpfloate one ram eaples

of the ground plants of experiment I-.l (descrIbed on
p.8) were analyzed for total nttroen by the modified
K3eUhl method at Tottingham, et a]. (38, p.393).

-B-2. " -col1o1dal nitrcona Triplicate
25 ml. aliquots of the extract of experIment I-A-2 (des-
cribed on page 9) were analyzed 1or tot' nitrocen by
the modified jeldahl method of Totttngha, et al (8
p.



I'13-3. ".nco].lo1a1 copc>nent of i.tro er:
(m1nonivaI, nttrte nd nitrite, r:te, ri "rIiaal"
components.) Duplicate 2% ml. a1iuots of extracts
of experiment I-A2 wore ana17ze' fcr ni. troen components

(except 3mino nttroen) a i Tottinh.m, et
al (33, pp.393398). "Resic!uai nitro wa analyzed

by the ordinary Yjeldahl prooeãiwe after the other tore
of nitrogen hd been removed during lyc.

I.B.4. "Colloidal" nttroen: Thoce valueS were

Duplicate 1.5000 gram samples

obtained by eubtraottn the values for "non-colloidal"
nttroen (experiment Z-B-2, desor1be on p.12) fro! these
for total nitrogen (experirn'nt I--1, ibe on p.12

IC. Total ash ccnent.
trtd and

control samples of experiment I-f-1 (d r.the on p.8)
ware placed in wethed dry crucib1s, and Ln1ted with a
Bunsen burner until coapletelr turned. urtnç' this ttm
the cruotbies were placed on trt-nie, the lids so placed
as to partially càver the topa of th cruih1es. The

oruciblee were heated &t 600°C in ar e1etrtc rurnoe for
thre. hours. Lfter cooltnç they were wi'hed. The per

cent of ash was comptted.

-D. later o
The fresh and dry iret ts of the plan

experiment I'A-1 were used to cc

ud for
r c!nt water.



!. Chlorophyll.
One flat of the plants rai8ed in experiment I-A-2

(described on p.9) was taken to the l!thortory and hen.
vested. The um'oll.d leaves wero cut off whore the blade
leaves the sheath, and the ro11d ones were cut off where
the last unrolled lest leaves the sheath. (3ee ftur'e

) 20.00 gram samples of the controls and treated plants
wsre analyzed by the spectrophotometric nethod described

by Comar (7, pp.877B79).

1hTstoloioal Studies.
Il-A. Gross respiration of tJC.treated plants.
One 65 mm. watchglaes and two 90 mm. f titer papers

vera put into each of thirty Petri dishes, with the watch
glass beneath th. two filter papers. The covers were then

placed en the dishes. The dishes were sterilized for
thirty minutes at 15 lb. (au7o) in an autoclave. This

as veil as the frequent transfers mentioned below, was a
precaution to eliminate mold. Next, eizht of the dishes
each received eighty millet seeds evenly distributed over
the paper. A third filter paper (sterilized) was placid
over the seeds and ten ml. of distilled, heat_sterilized
water were added. 24 hours later the seeds were trans'
torrid to eight more Petri tshes, one of' w}:ich. contained

four ml. of a quarter-saturated aqueous ha solut ton, the
others containing four ml. of distilled, heat-sterilized
water. 36 hours after planttn, the seedlln.rs of one more
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t.h were transferred to a t1h coritainin four ml. 0

IPO solution. 48 hours after pianttnc, ll U seedlings
were trsnsferre6 to eight more £tri cL1s, three 9

which contained the XPC solution, two for 1hE çrevIously

used as a control. The other two, planted to make I
possible to discard moldy seedlins were discarded. 74

hours after planting, three samples f sixten plants each
vre taken from each Potrl. dish an put Into arburg

flasks. aoh of the Wsrbuxy flake contained one ml. of
distilled water or quarter-saturated hO solution (how-
so.v.r th. plants had been treat ) in the rnain part of
the flask. A folded filter paper, followed by 0.2 ml. of a

20% aqueous potassium hydroxide solution was put into the
center well. Th. respiratior was mesured usinr. the
method described by Umbreit (9, pp.1-15,41- Readings

were made every fifteen minutes for two hours. Ftesu3.ts

were computed to mioroliters of oxy.;en corisuned per quar-
t.r-thour. The seedling. were uite uniform, the weights

r planting, the
to an IPC

stedljnr of

sixth dish was

ate (Averts

each of 56

treated plants anc% one more. 60 hoUrs aft

seedlings of one more dish were transferr
treated dish. 72 hour. after planting, th
a fifth dish were likewise traneThrred. A

of the samples run being within of the same value.
B. Transpiration.

Approximately 20 eee'e of winter

sttv;) were planted on Sept. 12, 1952 into
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hr., inch plastic pots. Due to an extended warm spell

the plants wor'e damaged. However, except for necrosis of

the older leaves and general retard tn or rowth, the

plants were normal by the time the experiment was started

on Nov. 3. On this day, the plants were tAinnad to ten
per pot, end the oil surface of the pots ws sealed with
Tree3ea1 asphalt emulsion. A l&ss tube had been in-

serted into each pot to aflow for the introduction of
water. On the next day the pots were weithod. They

were slo w.tghed 2, 6, 8, and 10 days after the firs
wethtn. Using a hypodermic ayrinie, enouc;L water was
measured. and aMed through the rlss tubes to keep the
wetbt near that of Nov. 4. The water oozidlt tons were

such that, the plants could rratntatn therneivee, but not
grow appreciably. This was to minimize any transpiration
differences due to differences in size b roated

and control plants. The pots were paired off into pairs
of pots with the eawe water 1oe. Thirteen ys after
the first weighing, one pot of each pair was treated at
four lb. per acre (active material) with mu1stfiable
I?C in water. W.tghinae and watertne were mae 15, 1

20, and 22 days after sealtn çts. nte 22nd day
the experiment was stopped. he result were analyzed

using the F-test with a two-way c1ea1fiction. aesults
were for 26 pairs of pots.



leaveB: A 24 in. by 24 in. flit ruled with Chehal
sandy loam wee planted with approxitely 120 S5C5 Cf
yellow flint corn. At about ten ys after planting.,
plants showed some necroaje of the leaf ttp (cause un
known), but they resovered and apared rorra1 by the

C. Rad.toac aoe studies.
Il-C-i. Amlictton of rtoactivo It&Ct

leavee Tvo flats were p1wited it in eq'cr1ment IA2
(described en page 9), and the 1ans were :rown to th
fourth leaf etae, when five uraform p1.n were chosen

for each compartment, the othor bein pul1e out. One

compartment of each flat wai; trtei, The f ret Th11ae
leaf was treated with 0.05 ml. of tn 9tone wlutlon of
radioactive IPC (1000 ppm) labelled on the secondary car
ben of the isopropyl group. Six an5 nine cayn after
treatment, respectively, tho two flats were harvested,
end the treated plants dtvidec into the followint parts I
treated l,aves, leaves and eter ahov tatc leaves,
coleepttje and leaves below treRte leaves, hyocotyls
and tents below treated leave rn roots. They were then

dried to eonstant weight lxi a vacuum oven t 28 in. vacuum
(aue) and. 8000. They were then weighed nd rrond with
a mortar and pestle. Approximately 20 m. ccuratnly
weighed samples were burned and analye s derthed by
Jaworskt and utta (21, p.0

11-0-2. Al1atior of rsdoactive
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tim. they wer. treated on the twenty-s t.hth day after
p1anttn, On th*t day the first folta.e leaf was ovt
under water and treated by p1acin ii. a vial filled wtth
one of the following solutions: 20 vials, 1 ml. of 10

radioactive I?C in water; 20 vials, I ml. of 10 ppe.
radioactive L?C in fifteenth molar ilucoe solution in
water; 20 vials, 1 ml. of 10 p. radioactive IC in 20
p. aqueous incattol soution. Neither the .1ucoee nor
the incaitol were radioactive. One plant was used per
vial. Each vial was stoppered with cotton after inserting
the leaf. The glucos, treatment was used to compare Its
effects upon the translocation of IPC with its effects
upon the translocatton of the pint crowth substances. The
tnosttol treatment was added to determine whether this
contratoxteant of ZPC affects absorption or transtocatton
of IPC. Six days after treatment, the pinte were renoved
and divided Into the parts mentioned in experiment 11-C-1
(described on p.17), the treated leavea beinr further
divided into treated and untreated portions. They were

dried and analyzed as in experiment 11-C-i.
l-C-. A cttox ioactIve IAC i.ptac

45Z ApproxImately 300 seeds of rray winter oats we
planted in a flat of coarse dsntor and watered. Ten days

later, they were removed from the dantor by flood tn. the
flat and. washing the dantor from the roots. 144 uniform

uninjured plants were chosen nd laced four to a cup into



roots: The procedure cf experiment iI-C-3

on p. 18) was fol1ow;. until tLe ay of treat-
merit. On the tenth day after pi.ntin the 72 of

the plante were treated by plact: one root (with the tip
Cut oft) Into a vial containin:.; cn of te ;olut1ons of
experiment ii-0- (descrIbec on p.le). There ere 24

Ytals per treatment, one plant per vial, a tiXOO tre
merits. !&O1 vial was stopper 1tI cotton tr insert-
in3 the root. Cn the thirteont day after 21iflti the

sf?0d51 similar treatment ws -.:Ivri to th ether 72 plants.
Twenty deys after p1antt te3 ceeds, all the plants were
harvested, dried, and analyzcd a in experiment I1-C3
(described on pse 19).

19

wax tood cups (6 in. dianete-, e pint size contathtn
dantor. .rio intact root o 1nt w 1cod into a
vial oontain1,n one of the o1uton of :i' innt Ii - -2
(described on page 18). Thur were '8 vialo :;er treat-
mout, one plant per vial, ac5 t;roo trtirte. ;ach vial
was stoppered with ootton a'ter inuartu... tL root. ,ne

weep later, the plants were harvet;ted an civ1cc1 into
the f'ol1owtnj partez leaves, &tes, tro.tc roots, and
untreated roots. They were cri, wei;ed, and analysed
as in experIment 11-0-1 (de;oriLec: en .a:;e 17).

1-0-4. 1t1cn of ra5icaotiv . to the out



i**n
No.

iD

8ubstano
a

1 Total o*bohydrates
easily hydrolysed
to reduein suar*

XA-2 ?r. reductn sugars

'A'3 aei1.y bydrolys.d
0 1yeao*btd.*

B-1 Total nitrogen

I-B2 "Ncn.'colloid&j"flitroen

B-3 Ammonia nitrogen

Nitrat, and nitrite

1'E3 Amid. nitrogen

"Residual" nitrop.n

I'B"4

EXPERII4ENT AL i;5ULT5

Chemical Analyses.

ier cent
(dry wet
Treat d
plants

'.40

16.5
16.4

2.86
2.88
2.87

1.682
1.674
1.687

0.60
0.59
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.942
0.952

values
ht bats)

Control
plants

2.12
2.14

'c-. a
22.4

0.9514
0.960
0.957

0 60
0 ..0

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0

0.510
0.500

Ratto of
treated

to
control

0.794
809

1.60

0.724

I 23.

0.99

1.88

0.84

3.00

0.99

"Co1lotdal nitrogen I 19 ,
.

1 2]. , .z.' a_-
1 18 1.43

Total ash 17 2 17.2
17.3. 17.0

Water content 89.1 89.9

19.9 25.1
19.8 24.5



Way,.., I!yp. of
1.ntb chlorobyUinu

Chemical analyses (coritthued)

Chlorophyll analy858.

58.1

20.00 20.00

21

Ratio ot
treated

to
control

Data on amp1es used in analyses.

Exper. ito. of Wetht of ros arr pie (çrams)
no. plants Fresh wt. Dry wt.

in rosi Treated Control Treated Control
sample plants plants plants plants

XA'l
I-B'l 68.0 110 4 7.4 11.2
1-c
I-fl

A-2 96 125.7 125.7

0.204 C 161 25
0.198 0.161

J 0.259
0.324 0.25C 1 26

Cptical density
Treated Control
p1 ants plants

642.5 Chlorophyll b

660.0 Chlorophyll a



}oura Mtcrofltere Average
after 0a "itoroiltere
treatient hur pr hour

out rol

XX. Pbysto1oica1 3tudtos.

16
174.6
170.8

143.6
.2
.0

6
132.4
104.0

].41.2
156.8

4

croee repiratthn.

158.8 118.8

.6

142.0

per cent
ot

ocntr'ols

2

94.2

Least Bin1ftcant difference tt 10 ;. leve niftoance

eq.ia1s 18.9 rnieroltters per hour.

117.8 '.js .

4121.2



e after tre

13. Transpiration.

:-t10 of treated
to orntro1

Least stnittcant difference at 10; level of tgnificance
equals o.107. Ratios iv,n are .verae f 6 pairs.

Lad1.oacttve tracer studies.
C-i. tctio of radtoacttve

leaves: 0nl traces of radiotvjt (less than 100
counts per tnute out of 64,000 lied) were found in
the treated leaves, and no radioactivity wa found in
other puts of the plants.

XI-C-2. Apiltotion radioactive I
*tJ.ss 2. .eayes: Total counte plied to 20 pirAtB zere
2.5 x 1O' counts per iiiinute. 0 plants rer trctmen
three treatments. Duplicate analyseB run. Total per-
centae values were rounded off.

ntct

2 days 1.02.

4 dqs 0.96
7 days 0.87

9 days 0.92



Application to cut leaves (cont1tued)

Tr.atmet and plant part

alone
+ glucose
+ inositol

total plant
0 a10

LPC 4 lucos.
I2O+ tnosito3.

Uaves and sterna above treato iwes
I?C alone 52,400 20.1
1PC + 1ucose 4,060 1.6
IPØ + thositol 1,840 0.7

Coleoptilos and leave. below tr ed 1caves
rPC alone 2,330 0.9
tIC + lueos. 0 0.0
IPC + inoattol 0 0.0

Hypocotyls and. stoma below treated lea
IPO alone , 150 0.5
tIC glucose 0 0.0
IPC + inoettol 0 0.0

kve. counts
per plant

part

Ave. of
amount
applied

ItC-3. ApUc*t).on racioactive C intact
roots: Total counts applied to 8 plants were 6.1 x
Ccmnte per iinuto. Duplicate ariaiyeer we

Treated portion of treated leaves
flO alone 100 15.7
IPC + 3lucos. 51,400 201
IPC + tnotto 45,400 17.7

7,400 6.8
0 0.0
0 0.0

1VE,500
60,7oo 24
48,000 19

Treatd leaves
IPC alone 5,090 2.0
xPc + g1U3Oae 5,290 2.1
XPC. Inositol 860 0.3



3te,ss
u'c
hPC

Appliost ton to

alone
11ze.IC

+ inoettol

alone

+ tnoitol
TreAted zoots

IPC alone
IPC + 1UOOQe
1O + tnoetto].

Untreated roots
IPO alone
£20 + luooee
120 + inositol

Total plant
120 s]on.
£20 + 1uoos
120 + tno.ttol

tact roots (continue

85 0.12
432 0.08
583 o 10

375 0.07
179 0.03

-d 0.07

9660 1.72
1120 0.20

998 0.18

2180 0.39
1820 0.32
1230 0.22

130.60 2 .
3550 0.63
3210 0.

Treataent and plant part Ave. counts p
per plant a3nowzt

part appi ted

11'C4.
kPUhi&tthL

QL rdtoacttve L?C he out

edga& Q total counts applied to 24 p1nti equa
5.1 z 10' counts per minute. Duplicate rmtlyse.a were run,

of wbtoh the tiures tven ar ttv avere.



Treatrsrit, plant p*irt
and ttte of harvest
after treatment

Leaves t

I PC
PC

'PC
'Pa
'PC

Steas *
'PC
'PC
'PC
'PC

PC
'PC

Appitoatton to out rootB (conttnu

Tr.at.4 roots:
IPC alone, 7 days
IPC alone, 10 days
IPO + 81U005., 7 day.
IPC + 1uooie, 10 days

tnotto1, 7 days
PC + tnottol, 10 days

Untreated roots:
IPC alone, 7 days
IPO alone, 10 days
[PC + glucose, 7 days
IPO + glucose., 10 days
XPC + inositol, 7 days
IPC + inoettol, 10 days

Thtal plan
IPO alone, 7 days
IPC alone, 10 days
IPO + gluooee, 7 days
IPC + 1uoes, 10 days
IPO + tnoattol, 7 days
IPO + tnosttol, 10 dayi

alone, 7 days
alone, 10 days
+ 1ucote, 7 days
4 5luoos., 10 days

Inosltol, 7 days
inosItol, 10 days

alone, 7 days
alone, 10 days
+ 1uooee, 7 days
+ glucose, 10 days
+ tnosttol, 7 days
4 InosItol, 10 days

917
00

8
903
890

164
4210

E62
1057

1620

7880
c I
'-I.-. _
7 .-.)o20
3770
6580
5350

0.23
0.34
0
0.31
o .32
O S S

0.06

o 27
0.57

2.80
2.96
1. 28
1.34

S ø .1

1.90

a OCUflt Ave. of
r plant amount

app1tr4

6770 2.41
2650 0.94
1680 o.6o
2440 0.87
4660 1.66
2540 0 90

289 0.10
562 0.20
781 0.18
392 0.14
237 0.08
305 0.11



D1f3CUBICN

ron these experiments1 it is evident that IPSO at-
rects the chemical constitution of plants. I'er cent of
total nitrogen is increased by IC. At ft
might think that absorption of n1troen is

10. Mowewer, this increase in per cent

t $ance, o
sti!nulated by

more likely
a result of the reduced growth of the plant. The plant

continues to absorb nitrogen normally, but it does not
and the same (or even reduced) amount of nitrogen

appears as a greater per cent of the total weight. P

treated plants totaled 7.4 grams in dr: weiht, 2.86 of

which was nitrogen, or 0.0212 rane. The controls weighed

11.2 grams when dry, 2.37% of whic. was nitraen, or
0.0268 gram. This could hardly be thterpreted as a stim-
ulation of nitrogen absorption. On the other hand, nei-
ther Is this lower weight of n1troen an indication of a
diroot suppression of nitrogen absorption, but probably
a result of lowered water absorption, which is discussed
in the next paragraph.

Transpiration of plants treated with I C reduced.

81.nc water content is unaffected, the internal water ro-
1st tons at the plants probably are not affected. Th.

transpiration reduction may be a secondary effect due to
reduced water absorption. This is quite different from
the effects of 2,1i--D. Plants treated w1t 2,4-i) become

waterlogged, possibly as a result of darnae to the cell



brane.

Carboh,ydratea easily hydrolired to reducin swars
(including free reducing auars) ar lower in treated
plants. This could be a result of inhibItion of formation
of sugars, etiulatton of swar metaboltsc, or both. Pow-
ever, since there is a higher conoentrat10 of free re-
duein sugars, it seems oro likely that ;:.lyoolysts is
inhibited than that it I, stimulate5. ydrolysia of
polyeacehartd.e, on the other hand, te probably not in-
hibited, for the easily byd.rolyzcd. p.olysaccha.ridoe are

lower in treated plants Thus It appears that carbohy-
drate synthesis and polysacohartde formation are inhibited.
This Is in accord with Warburç' e work showth' that photo-

synthesis is inhibited, for an inhibition of photosyn-
thesis would result in an inhibition of carbohydrate
syntheslee

Chleropyll content is increased y IPO. it Is
possible that chlorophyll Is used up somewhat in photo-

synthesis, end when the latter is blooke3, the former
would accumulate.

Since no nitrate or nitrite was found in either the
controls or treated plants, it does not likely that
nitrate reduction I.s affected by L. Since a'rnonta
nitrogen is the sane in both treated. and control plants,
the Incorpozat ion of nitrogen into crantc compounds and
the liberation of smonia are probably not affected by
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Amide nitrogen is also uni.ffcted. Ti'e "reBidual"

nitrogen accounts for all oi' the Lncre in '1non-colloi-
dal" nttroc.n. "Re.tdual" nttroen includes aitno nitro
gen, beterocyclic couipounds, olub1e protetha, and the
like. Some or the increase in residualtt nitro;en is due
to the chlorophyll increase, but since the per tent of the
increase in the latter (20%) is less than the former
(%), there must be an accumulation of nitro;en other
ban ihat of chlorophyll. There is a rouct ton in the

"e*llotdal" nitrogen content. This coupled with the tri
crease in residualN nttroen sueats that there is a

block in the formation of proteins and heterocyclic com
pounds, with either no effect upon, or a t1trulation of
the hydrolysis and breakdown of these substances. These

effects are probably more apparent in tho lar r and more

oomplteat.! proteins (which are rizore 'likely t c insol-
uble in alcohol), for such soluble prototns as chlorophyll
are greater in treated plants.

Respiration is first inhihited, then stiu1ated, and
finally irthibit.d.. The initial ithibitioi is trobably a
shook effect. The pattern of stirnultton arid inhibition
is almost Identical to the effects of 2,4-i). ort (3,
pp.177-181) studied the effects of 2,4-P on various cxi-
dative and hydrolytic enzymes, an< obtained tit Gaje

pattern of inhibition, stimulation, and 1nhth.tion.
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Prefloua workere have reported only 1nhib1ion of res-
ptratton by carbamate. However, thouh they rorked with
varytn concentrations of carbaates, none studied, the
time effects. In the experiments r-orted in this thesis
& single concentration was used, but read th.s were taken
at varying times after treatment. rho plants were all

same ae, ruling out effet due to ap of plants.
timu1ation reached a maximum about a day after treatment,

after which there was a steady iror in restraticn through
the longer periods of time after treatment,

Apparently the absorption of xtinerale was inhibited.
almost completely, for the per cent of ash was the same

in treated and urtreated lamps. Since the treated
riants did not grow appreciably, the rercert'e of ash
should have been higher in the tr.ted plant if ntheral
ibsorption were not inhibited..

5ummarithg the results so far, we tid that the
following are probably thhthitd: photosynthesis and car-
bobydrate synthesis, polyssocharide formation, transpir-
ation and water absorption, peptide formation, ;iycolysie,
mineral absorption, and respiration (after a tttulatton).
The following are probably not affected, tbouh those

marked with an asterisk (*) may be et1xu1at.ed: nitrate

reduction, nitrogen incorporation, aonta liberation,
amide formation, peptide hydrolysi.s, polysacohartde



hydrolysie*, and. internal, water relations. ihe only

funet ton permanently s t tmulate is chlorophyll format ton.
Other functions were not stunt

Looktn Over the proceses tnhibiteJ, one might note
that all but one directly involve "ener"- I nhosphate.
The dark of photosynthesis tz b lteveñ to in-
V0 vs the formation of TP (adenotne tn ho s

pp.6-U). Polyssochartde forit Ion utilizes
P. pt Ida bond format ion pro babi involves ATJ

n Slycolysis, two ATP molecules are orr

of lucoee (5). The relationship between total
tton and "energy-r1ch phosphate ioeds not b r
LuMepx1dh (25) links anion wtneral absorvtton with rea-
ptratton. Th. well-known mitotte inhibition may also be

linked with "eri.ry-rioh4 phosphate tbrou respiration.
The era. inhibition not directly tnvolvtn net r-rteh"
pboaphate is transpiration. oweyer, anythinp which

disrupts the processes in plants is likely to cause a drop
in transpiration. The etinmiatton of ch:lorophyfl forms-
tion would seem to be in conflict with the other data for
this process does requir. "ener,y-nio}Y phosphate. How-

ever, the plants used were still alive, o reactions which
use "enery-rtch" phosphat could not be completely in-
btbited. That action remaintnc' may well le trected to
certain processes in the plants.

h9te) (2,
pho phorylau.

p.291

r o1ecule

respira-
viewed.



It Is sufficient to warrant further investi:
sub jec

The radto*cttve tracer studies were
whether IPC I.e absorbed and tranelocated throu.h leaves
and roots of plants. The results are discu 9 in the
followtn pars.raphe.

Planta treated on intact loaves showed only traces of
radioactivity In the treated le3v and none elsewhere.

Thus (PC is not absorbed In appreciable amounts by Intact
leaves. The acetone nay have InJured the loaves suff I-
ciently to make them unable to a sorb the tiC. This is
unlikely for two reasons. Pirst, the netone was on the

leaves for only a very short t im, and no e I ns of injury
were apparent when the plants were harveet narly a week
later. Also, ?reed (lb) Ms made some studies on solvent
effects on plants. everal herbtoi i.nd several sol-
vents (including acetone) were ieet in i-te work. In no

case did acetone affect the absorption of the herbicides.

tton of the

d etera ins

Those prooseses which probably are not tnhlbtted by

XPC are ones which do not necesartly tnvoiv this energy

riobw phosphate,

This evidence raises the speculation tbat IPC may
interfere with the formation an uttltz,ttcn of enery
-rich" phocphate, and that this effect may be tbe i*jor
mode of action of I?C as an herbicie. The evi5enoe in

thia thesis is faze from conclusive in t'i.s reepec hut



Radioactivity was found throuhout plants treated
with IPC on the cut edges of leaves. 46, of the chemical
applied could. be accounted for in th plants. About 16%

was in the treated portion of the treated. leaves, 20% in
the leaves and stems above the treated leaves, about l
in the leaves and stems below the treated leaves, and 7%
in the root.. Thus it appears that LC is readily ab-
sorbed through a out surface on a leaf, nd that its radi-
osotivity is translocated throwrhout the riant. t seems

to accumulate in thr roots and leaves,
stems to any extent.

When glucos. or inositol

but not in the

applied, the situation
differen In both oases, more radioactivity appeared

in he treated portion of the treated leaves than occurred
In plants treat.d with IPC alone, but less or none

occurred in other portion. of the plants. In this 0*Be,
it appears that luoose and inositol do not affect ab-
sorption through cut portions of leaves, but they hinder
trsnslocatton to ether portions of the plants. The re-
sult is lees total IPC in the plant, nd an accumulation

of that which 1. in the plant in one spot.
Plants treated with IPC on intact roots show radio.

activity throughout the plants riowever, the amount ab*

sorbed is much less than that absorbed throuh cut leaves,
for only 23% of that applied could be accounted for in
th. plants. This difference between the trials on the
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roots and those on the leafee may he a spec tes difference,
since corn plants were used in the loaf experiments and
oat plants in th. root experiments.

3lthtly more IPC was accumulated in plants treated
through cut roots than in plants treated tbrouh intact
roots, though this anount was still much less than that
accumulated when the ohenioal was applts through cut

leavee.

Th. addition of glucose or inositol with the IFO in
root applications results in less absorption of radio-
activity than with IPC alone. This suests that the ab-
sorption of IO by roots is reduced by Inositol or lu-
cos.. Most of this reduction involved the radioactivity
in the treated root.. In the leaves nd sterns, there is

not a significantly çreater or smaller mcunt of radio-

activity. From this it appears that upward translocation
is not affeotsd by either inositol or ..lucoee. In the un-

treated root. of plants treated with IPC tn thositol,
there is less radioactivity than in the untreated roots
of plants treated with I? alone. This su3ests the pos-
sibility that downward translocation of hG I.e reduced
by thee tel. This ii certainly in accord with the results
obtained by beatiug the cut edges of leaves.

There is a tim. factor between seven nd ten dys in
IPO translocation, but not In absorption. The arOunt

radioactivity j.n the plants is not stnificantly different
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at the two times. Over three fourths o that in the plant 

seven days after treatment was stUl in the treated roots, 
but only one third of that in the plants was in the treat 
ed root* ten days after treatment. The leaves and other 

roots contain somewhat more radioactivity on the tenth 
day than an th. seventh day. The stems, however, have 

very ).tttle radioactivity on the seventh day, but they 

have half or the plant's radioactivity on the tenth day. 
(It is tnt.resttn. to note that when the raJioacttvity in 

the treated roots and the stems are added to,ether, the 

results for the two days are practically tdentical.) It 
is possible that IPC is translocated more or less at once, 

and that on the tenth day the bulk was in the stems. 

Rovever, more experimentation will he necessary to verify 

this speculation. It appears from the data that trane 
icoation of IPO h slower than is the translocatton 

of 2,4D. 
.j.ime does not affect the amount of IJ. in plants 

treated with IPO anti glucose, but it do.s affect the 

amowat in plants trsat. with IFC and thositol. Here 

the three days cause a definite drop in the amount of 

radioactivity in the plant. It may be that tnoal.tol 

enables the plant to transpire or otherwise dispose of 

the IPC. 
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The experiments described in thia thesis were of two
major typeet chemtaal and physioloctcr. The chemical

analyses show that 120 increases the per cent of total
nitro5.n, restdual" nitroen, non-c lie id al nitrogen,
tree reducing su*ra, and chlorophyll. Ii reduces the

per cent of total carbohydrates easily hydrolyzed to re-
duoin sugars (including reduáin7, supars), asi1y hydro-

lyzed polyeaecharidea, and "colloidal" nitrogen. 120 doe.

not effect the per cent of water, 'iltrate and nitrite
nitrogen, amid. nitrogen, aimonia nitro..sn, or total ash.
IPC inhibit. transpiration. Repirometer studies show

120 iret to inhibit, then st,imuinte, then inhibIt again
the total aerobic reapiration.

Tb. results give indications that the following may
be inhibited: iotosynthests and carbohydrate synthesis,
polysaecharidc torration, glycolysis, and. respiration
(with a temporary stimulation). Chlorophyll formation

is stimulated. The followtn'. tire probat'ly not affected:
nitrate reduction, nitrogen incorporatton, ar'monia liber-
ation, smide formation, peptide hydrolysie, polysaceharide
hydrolysis, and internal water relations. Transpiration,

mineral absorption, and peptide bond foriaton are probab-
ly thhtbit.d.

peculation is made that t.0 has a major mode of
action in inhibition of "energy-rich" phosphate formation



aM utilization.
To su*imarte the results on th i.totct1ve tracers,

the rollovin may be atd. 12C le probably not absorbed

by intact leaves, but it Is reaIly bscrbei b the out
e&es ot.leaves, sn3 by rood whetter cut Ci i.ritact.

is tranalooate, but more slowly than tho syrthetio rowtb

subeten.oes lnostto3. and. iUC ORG prcibly ruce the
absorption of IPC. They may re!uoe the ewnard trans-
location of IPC, but probably o not afrct the upward
translocation of IPC. tnositoi ir rial the plant to
transpire or otherwise dtspoe of 12C.
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